PURCHASE OF AIR DRYER FILTERS ON PROPRIETARY BASIS - INVITING COMMENTS THEREON

S.No.  Items specification
1.   Element No.5004399 (Filter Element)  
     Part No.5004361
2.   Element No.5004400 (Filter Element)  
     Part No.5004362
3.   Element No.5004398 (Filter Element)  
     Part No.5004360

Make: Atlas Copco Medical Ltd., UK (Brand: Pnumatech Medical Gas Solutions/Walker Filtration), UK

J.N. Medical College & Hospital, AMU, Aligarh is going to procure the aforementioned filters for existing Air Compressor System of Atlas Copco Medical Ltd., UK on Proprietary Basis. The proposal submitted by his authorised dealer M/s MDD Medical Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd., 125, Udyog Vihar, Phase 1, Gurgaon-122016

The above documents are being uploaded for open information to submit objections, comments, if any from any manufacturer regarding proprietary nature of the above items within 10 days from the date of issue/uploading of this notification.

The comments should be sent to Medical Superintendent, J.N. Medical College & Hospital, AMU, Aligarh on or before 06.05.2019 by registered post/hand or email, failing which it will be presumed that any other vendor is nothing to offer any comment on the above and the case will be decided on merits.

Encls:
1. PAC Certificate
2. Authorisation Letter
3. Quotation
Proprietary Article Certificate
(Under Rule 166 (iii) of GFR 2017, Single Tender Enquiry)

For standardization of machinery & spare parts
to be compatible to the existing sets of equipment

1. The Indented goods are manufactured by Atlas Copco Medical Ltd., UK
   (Brand: Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions), UK. M/s MDD Medical Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd., 125, Udyog Vihar, Phase 1, Gurgaon-122016 is the sole & exclusive distributor for the entire territory of India & Nepal

2. No other Make or Model is acceptable for the following reasons:
   - The required Filters (Dryers) of Pneumatech Brand are the only compatible to our existing Air Compressor System of Make: Atlas Copco Medical Ltd., UK (Brand: Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions), UK
   - M/s MDD Medical Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd. is the only and sole authorized distributor/agent for service/sell for the above items for the entire territory of India & Nepal.
LETTER OF AUTHORITY
To Whom So Ever It May Concern

Dear Sirs,

We Atlas Copco Medical Ltd, Trading as Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions-UK (formerly known as Penlon Medical Gas Solutions-UK) who are an established and reputed manufacturer of HTM02-01, C11 standards and ISO 7396, BS EN 739, complies complete range of medical gas pipeline products as mentioned below:

1) Manifolds system, emergency manifolds, tall pipes for Oxygen, N2O, CO2, Nitrogen, Medical Air 4 Bar & Surgical Air 7 Bar.
2) Digital LCD fully automatic control panel for Oxygen, N2O, CO2, Nitrogen, Medical Air 4 Bar & Surgical Air 7 Bar.
3) Medical Air Plants (with reciprocating or oil injected screw or oilfree scroll air compressors)
5) Medical Vacuum Plants with lubricated rotary vane and claw vacuum pumps
6) AGSS Plant, AGSS Remote Indicator, AGSS Reservoir, AGSS Hose assembly.
7) Ball Valves, Line Valve Lockable, Line Valve with NIST connections
8) Area Valve Service Units / Zonal Valve Box, AVSU Module
9) LED Medical Gas Area Alarm and Main Central Alarm
10) Digital Medical Gas Area Alarm and Main Central Alarm
11) Pressure Switches, Dual Sensors, Minimum leak assembly, NIST connection
12) JIE Control panels
13) Liquid Oxygen Tank and VIE Vaporizers.
14) Gas Outlet Points (Terminal Units)
15) Suction and Oxygen Therapy Products
16) Bed Head panels, Trunking System, Medical Ceiling Supply Units.
17) Various types of Ceiling Pendants.
18) High Pressure tubings, hose assembly, Low pressure tubings etc.

Having factory at unit 18, Nuffield Centrum, Oxon OX14 1RL, Oxford, Abingdon, England and registered office Telford Crescent, Staveley, Derbyshire, S43 3PF, United Kingdom.

We Atlas Copco Medical Ltd, Trading as Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions (formerly known as Penlon Medical Gas Solutions) confirm that all our CE certificates are under medical devices directive CE No. 0088
We hereby confirm that M/s. MDD MEDICAL SYSTEMS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED, India having office at 125, Udyog Vihar, Phase-1, Gurgaon-122016, Haryana, India and having there service center or local offices at New Delhi, Patna, Kolkata, Bhubaneswar, Raipur, Nagpur, Hyderabad, Patna, Mumbai as our sole and exclusive distributor for the entire territory of India and Nepal.

M/s. MDD MEDICAL SYSTEMS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED, India is the only and sole agent/distributor for quoting bid/promote/service /sell and to participate in all the tenders and projects for the entire territory of India and Nepal.

No other company/firm/agent/individual/past dealers other than M/s. MDD MEDICAL SYSTEMS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED, India are authorize quote/ bid/promote/service /sell and to participate in all the tenders and projects for the entire territory of India and Nepal.

We hereby certify we will provide all support and spares to M/s. MDD MEDICAL SYSTEMS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED, India during and after the expiry of warranty period and minimum for next 10 years.

This exclusive authorization is valid till 31st Dec 2025 Months from the date of issuance and beyond which same can be extended on mutual concern.

This exclusive authorization is valid for all projects in India and Nepal territories.

This exclusive letter of authorization is irrevocable, confirmed and non-cancellable for the period above mentioned and will be re-discussed 6 months prior the cessation of it.

All above mentioned details are true and correct and if you need any further information, please contact us.

Yours Sincerely,

For Atlas Copco Medical Ltd,
Trading as Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions-UK
(formerly known as Penlon Medical Gas Solutions-UK)

Martin Berry
Sales Manager
Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions
Telford Crescent, Staveley
Derbyshire, S43 3PF
United Kingdom

Phone Staveley  + 44 (0) 1246 474 242
Mobile: +44 (0) 7974 718801
Fax: +44 (0) 1235 463 011
E-mail: martin.berry@p-mgs.com
Part of the Atlas Copco Group
Visit Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions at: www.p-mgs.com
Ref. No. MDD/ Qtn/2018-19/00220

To,
Medical Superintendent
(Purchase Section)
J.N Medical College & Hospital,
Aligarh Muslim University,
Aligarh - 202002
Uttar Pradesh

Date: 30.01.2019

Subject: Quotation:

Ref. Your Re-tender Notice No. Ext 1870/MCH dated 22.01.2019 for Pneumatech make Air Dryer Filter Big Size for Trauma Centre.

Dear Sir,

We are pleased to submit our most reasonable offer for your kind consideration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of the Items</th>
<th>Make and Country of origin</th>
<th>HSN Code</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Rate (In Rs.)</th>
<th>Total Amount (In Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Element No.5004399 (Filter Element) Part No.5004361</td>
<td>Make: Atlas Copco Medical Ltd., UK (Brand: Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions), UK</td>
<td>8419</td>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111,150.00</td>
<td>111,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Element No.5004400 (Filter Element) Part No.5004362</td>
<td>Make: Atlas Copco Medical Ltd., UK (Brand: Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions), UK</td>
<td>8419</td>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111,150.00</td>
<td>111,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Element No.5004398 (Filter Element) Part No.5004360</td>
<td>Make: Atlas Copco Medical Ltd., UK (Brand: Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions), UK</td>
<td>8419</td>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111,150.00</td>
<td>111,150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub Total in Rs. 333,450.00
Add GST @12% 40,014.00

Total Amount in Rs. 373,464.00

Terms and conditions:

1. Quoted prices are on FOR Destination basis.
2. GST No.: 06AADM7793A1ZH (Copy Attached)
3. Validity: 90 Days
4. Warranty: 12 months
5. Letter of authority from our foreign principal Atlas Copco Medical Ltd., UK (Brand: Pneumatech Medical Gas Solutions, UK) (Copy Attached)

For MDP Medical Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd.

[Signature]

Chief Executive Administrator